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in real economic activityare accompaniedby largescale adjustmentsin the labor market.ArthurOkun has noted that the
industriesmost sensitiveto the businesscycle pay high wages and employ primarilymen aged 25 and older, the demographicgroupwith the
most stableattachmentto the laborforce.'Thuswhenoutputandemployment expand,workersare recruitedfrom other industriesand from the
demographicgroupsthatusuallyhavelowerearnings-that is, the young,
blacks, and women. This recruitmentprocessimpliesboth income gains
for people who move into the cyclicallysensitiveindustriesand a bonus
in macroeconomicproductivitybecausethese industriesare characterized
by realoutputpermanhourthatis higherthanthe average.
Okun and LesterThurowhave arguedfurtherthat continuousoperation of the economyat full employmentyieldsincomegainsto workersin
lower-payingindustriesand occupations.2Accordingto their argument,
the "high-pressureeconomy"is characterizedby continuingrecruitment
andby opportunitiesfor upwardmobilitywhichbenefitdisproportionately
the young, blacks, and women. As the economy moves away from full
CYCLICAL SWINGS

Note: Comments by members of the Brookingspanel on an earlier version of the
paperwere very helpful.
1. Arthur M. Okun, "Upward Mobility in a High-Pressure Economy," BPEA,
1:1973, pp. 207-52.
2. See ibid; Lester C. Thurow, Poverty and Discrimination (Brookings Institution, 1969), chap. 4; and Lester C. Thurow and Robert E. B. Lucas, "The American
Distribution of Income: A Structural Problem," prepared for the use of the Joint
Economic Committee,92:2 (GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1972).
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employment,recruitmentand upgradingopportunitiesdiminish,and the
associatedincomelossesarebornemostheavilyby thesesamegroups.
This report examinespatternsof gains in real wages experiencedby
variouslaborforce groupsin differentphasesof the businesscycle.3The
Social Security Administration'sContinuous Work-History Sample
(CWHS), a sourceof longitudinaldata, is used to trace changesin real
annualwagesof workers.Becausethesedataidentifyworkersandemployers by industry(but with scrambledidentificationnumbersto preserve
confidentiality),they can be used to examinesome of the Okun-Thurow
ideas about labor marketbehaviorin the high-pressureeconomy. One
can follow not only changesin employmentby industry (as Okun has
done), but also changesin annualwagesfor workersclassifiedby demographicand industrycharacteristicsand by job-mobilitystatus (which
Okun could not do). Specifically,the CWHSis used here to contrastthe
cyclical experiencesof job stayersand job changers,and to measurethe
wage increasesrealizedby workerswho move into high-wageindustries
duringperiodsof low unemployment.

The CWHSData
A thoroughtest of the Okun-Thurowargumentregardingthe implications of a high-pressureeconomy requireslongitudinaldata that record
both workercharacteristics(age, race, sex, education,occupation) and
job characteristics(wage level, fringebenefits,the riskof unemployment,
and opportunitiesfor advancement).With such data, one could observe
how job mobilityand workerupgradingvary cyclically.They would also
permita comparisonof the merits of explanationsfor low-wage status
that rely, respectively,on the concept of a dual (or segmented) labor
marketandon humancapital.
The data from the ContinuousWork-HistorySamplehave many (but
by no meansall) of the elementsnecessaryfor investigatingthese questions.4 Since they are longitudinal data, they enable an investigator to

follow wage and salaryworkersin employmentsubjectto social security
3. This report summarizes a longer paper, Wayne Vroman, "Cyclical Earnings
Changes of Low Wage Workers,"Research in Labor Economics, vol. 2 (1978),
forthcoming.
4. A more complete descriptionof these data is found in ibid.
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contributions.Theyrecordthe worker'sage, race, and sex, as well as estimatedannualwagesin eachjob. Also includedarethe employer'saccount
number (scrambled), standardindustrialclassificationcode, and geographiclocation.Thus job mobilityand associatedwage changescan be
tracedin thesedata.The sampleis sufficientlylarge-more thana million
workersin recentyears-to yield statisticallyreliableresultsat detailed
levelsof disaggregation.
The deficienciesin CWHS data are also numerous and limit their
usefulnessin choosingamongthe majoralternativehypothesesaboutlowwagestatus.Importantcharacteristicsof workers(education,occupation,
maritalstatus,andhealthstatus) arenot available.Becausesocial security
coverageis not universal,these data exclude about 10 percentof wage
andsalaryemployment(mainlyin the governmentsector). Annualwages
for high-wageworkersmay involveerrorsince they are extrapolatedfrom
reportedwagesup to the maximumsubjectto social securitytax. Also the
CWHSdataon annualearningshaveno breakdownfor hoursworkedand
hourlywage rates. Thus the term "low wages"as used here denoteslow
annualearningsdue alike to low wage rates,low hoursworked,or some
combinationof the two. Finally,zero earningsin CWHSdata can reflect
one of four states ( 1) nonparticipation
in the laborforce; (2) unemployment;(3) self-employment;or (4) noncoveredemployment.
Despite these deficiencies,the CWHSdata do reveal the demographic
compositionof industryemployment,the extent of job mobility,and the
wage gains associatedwith job changes.They also permitcomparisonof
averagewage levels and rates of labor force turnoveramong industries.
All of these are neededto assessargumentsaboutthe benefitsof the highpressureeconomy.The plan of the paperis to examinethe CWHSusing
tabulardisplaysof data collected from differentphases of the business
cycle.

Differencesin WageLevels
Interindustry
andEmployeeTurnoverRates
Althoughgood jobs are widely dispersedin the economy, some industriesand occupationshave muchhigherproportionsthan others.The
precise definitionof a good job can be debated, but some consensus
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appearsin the literature.5Cain has stressedfinancialreturns,prestige,
workingconditions,and employmentstabilityin definingthe desirability
of jobs in differentoccupations.Doeringerand Piore describejobs in the
primarysector of the dual labor marketin terms of high wages, good
workingconditions,employmentstability,good chancesfor advancement,
and equityand due processin the administrationof work rules. Class A
firmsin Okun'stwo-tierlabor marketpay a wage premiumwhich promotes employmentattachmentand holds down turnoveramongworkers.
In all threeof theseperspectives,highpay (includingfringebenefits) and
low turnoversignalgoodjobs.
Sincewagesandturnovercan be measuredin the CWHS,interindustry
differencesin averagejob qualitywere examinedfor the period 1964 to
1966. Wageand salaryworkersaged25 to 64 in 1964 were classifiedinto
broad industriesin each year accordingto their major job (the job of
highestannualwages). Altogether,in additionto the armedforces there
were twelve civilian industries (agriculture,mining and construction,
wholedurablemanufacturing,
nondurablemanufacturing,
transportation,
sale trade, retail trade, finance-insurance-real
estate, business and professional services,householdservices, other services, and government.,
Two employmentturnovermeasureswere calculated: (1) firm-specific
retentionrates, the fractionof 1964 workersemployedby the same employerin 1966; and (2) employmentdropoutrates,the fractionof 1964
workerswho hadno coveredwagesin 1966.
The twelve civilianindustriesdifferedgreatlyin averagewage levels
and in the two turnovermeasures.7Whatevertheir race or sex, workers
in durable manufacturing,nondurablemanufacturing,and transportation consistentlyexperiencedhighwagesandlow turnover,relativeto the
all-industryavergae.Conversely,those in agriculture,retailtrade,household services, and other services consistentlyhad low wages and high
5. Three papers that discuss the distinguishing features of good jobs and bad
jobs are Okun, "Upward Mobility"; Glen G. Cain, "The Challenge of Segmented
Labor Market Theories to Orthodox Theory: A Survey," Journal of Economic
Literature, vol. 14 (December 1976), pp. 1215-57; and Peter B. Doeringer and
Michael J. Piore, Internal Labor Markets and Manpower Analysis (Heath, 1971).

6. This classification scheme closely follows the one used by Okun. Transportation, however, includes all of transportation,communications, and public utilities
(SIC 40-49); and other services includes everything except business services, professional services, and household services.
7. See table 2 in Vroman, "CyclicalEarningsChanges."
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turnover.The other five civilian industrieswere generallyfound to be
muchcloserto the all-industryaverages.8
The CyclicalPeriods
The time spanfor the analysis,1964 to 1971, comprisesthreedistinct
periods. Real output and employmentexpandedrapidlybetween 1964
and 1966, and the unemploymentrate fell from 5.2 percentto 3.8 percent.In the years 1966 through1969, the economyoperatedmoreor less
continuouslyat full employmentwith aggregateunemploymentrates of
3.8, 3.8, 3.6, and 3.5 percent,respectively.These four years representa
high-pressureeconomy.A downturnin real activityoccurredat the end
of 1969, and the overallunemploymentrate rose to 4.9 percentin 1970
and to 5.9 percentin 1971; meanwhile,rates of wage and price inflation
greatlyexceededthoseof previouspostwarrecessions.
Within this eight-yearinterval, three subperiodswill be examined:
1964 to 1966 (a cyclicalupturn), 1966 to 1968 (continuousfull employment), and 1969 to 1971 (a cyclical downturn). Because the paper
focuses on job changingand associatedwage changes,the periodshave
been chosen to be of equal length. Annual wages (the wage rate times
annual hours worked) and wage changes are expressedin real terms,
based on the consumerexpendituresdeflatorfrom the nationalincome
accounts.
CyclicalEmploymentChangesby Industry
The business cycle is known to have markedlydifferentimpacts on
employmentlevels in variousindustries.Okundocumentedthe magnitude
of these differences,showing employmentin durablemanufacturingto
be the most cyclically sensitive, while employmentin agricultureand
householdservices actually moves countercvclicallv.9Retail trade was
8. Two exceptions to this statementshould be noted. Wholesale trade and financeinsurance-realestate were both high-wage,low-turnoverindustriesfor white workers
but not for blacks. Governmentwas a high-wage,low-turnoverindustryfor the three
demographicgroups other than white men.
9. Okun,"UpwardMobility,"table 3, p. 224.
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found to have a cyclical employmentelasticityroughlyequal to the allindustryaverage.
Tabulationsof the thirteenmajor industriesin CWHS data yielded
similarfindingsaboutemploymentsensitivity.Table 1 helps to illustrate
some of these interindustrydifferencesfor the three periods. Two industriesappearin the table,durablemanufacturingandretailtrade,along
with the all-industrytotals. These two were selected as representative,
respectively,of good-jobindustries(high wages,low turnover)and badjob industries(low wages,highturnover).
Table 1 revealsthe similarityof employmentchangesas recordedin
the Departmentof Conumerce
data coveringfull- and part-timeworkers
(which Okun used) and in the CWHSdata on workersaged 16 to 64.
According to both, the largest gains in employmenttook place in the
1964-66 cyclical upturnand the smallestin the 1969-71 interval.The
changesby industryalso matchrathercloselyin the two datasources,and
both reveal the extreme cyclical sensitivityof employmentin durable
manufacturing.
For each of the thirteenmajor industriesin this study, the CWHS
employmentdata were also tabulatedfor various age-race-sexgroups.
Changes in the demographiccomposition of employmentin durable
between1964 and 1968 confirmOkun'sobservationsthat
manufacturing
in buoyant labor markets high-wage employers draw new employees
from demographicgroupsother than prime-agewhite
disproportionately
men. Total employmentof personsaged 16 to 64 in durablemanufacturing was 11.26 millionin 1964 and 13.56 millionin 1968. Of these totals,
white men aged 25 to 64 accountedfor 6.81 million and 7.56 millionin
the two years, respectively,thus constituting60.5 percent of the 1964
employmentlevel but only 32.6 percentof the employmentchangefrom
1964 to 1968.
Applyingthe CWHSdata to trace individualsand groupsof workers
throughtime, table 1 also displaysthe employmentchangesin the three
periodsfor cohortsof workersinitiallyaged 16 to 64. (The earningsgains
of these cohortswill be examinedbelow.) Changesfor the cohortsfor all
industriesare smallerthan those for 16- to 64-year-oldsby 2 million or
more workersin each interval,mainlyreflectingemploymentof 16- and
17-year-oldsin the threeterminalyears, 1966, 1968, and 1971 (subtract
the entryin panel C fromthatin panelB). The overallchangein employment in retail trade containsa strikingcontrast: aggregateemployment
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Table 1. EmploymentChanges, by Industryand Cyclical Period, 1964-71
Millions of workers
Induistry

1964-66

1966-68

1969-71

Durablemanufacturing
Retail trade
All industries

A. Fiull-andpart-timeemployees
1.50
0.34
-1.34
0.87
0.70
0.53
6.23
4.02
-0.32

Durablemanufacturing
Retail trade
All industries

1.95
0.67
6.62

B. All workersaged 16-64
0.35
-1.64
0.71
0.66
4.40
0.45

Durablemanufacturing
Retail trade
All industries

C. Cohortsof workersinitiallyaged 16-64
0.32
1.93
-1.55
-0.63
-0.79
-0.74
4.42
1.76
-1.59

Durablemanufacturing
Retail trade
All industries

D. Net entrancesinto employmentby young workers
0.03
-0.11
0.02
1.50
1.30
1.40
2.64
2.21
2.04

Durablemanufacturing
Retail trade
All industries

E. Net entrancesinto employmentby persons
initiallyaged 16-64
0.77
0.05
-0.79
0.91
0.50
0.06
4.42
1.76
-1.59

Durablemanufacturing
Retail trade
All industries

F. Net interindustry
flows of employedworkers
Initiallyaged 16-64
0.27
1.16
-0.76
-1.29
-0.80
-1.54
0.00
0.00
0.00

Sources: Full- and part-time workers-U.S. Department of Commerce, The National Income and
Product Accounts of the United States, 1929-74: Statistical Tables (Government Printing Office, 1977),
table 6.7; all other data-unpublished tabulations from the Social Security Administration's One-Percent
Continuous Work-History Sample. Figures are rounded.
a. Employment of 16- and 17-year-olds less the employment of 65- and 66year-olds in the latter year
of each cyclical period.

increasedin each periodbut the cohortdatarecorda net exit of workers
fromthe industryin each.For durablemanufacturing,on the otherhand,
the magnitudesof the employmentchanges for the aggregateand the
cohortsareverysimilar.
PanelsD, E, andF providea three-waybreakdownof the employment
changesshownin panel B thatrevealsdifferingpatternsof recruitingand
retainingworkers.Overanyperiod-say, from 1964 to 1966-the change
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in industryemploymentof personsaged 16 to 64 can be brokeninto three
components.First,thereis the differencebetweenthe constant-agegroup
(16- to 64-year-olds)and the cohort employmentchange-in this case,
the differencebetweenindustryemploymentof those aged 16 to 64 and
those aged 18 to 66 in 1966. Sincethe numberof youngerworkersgreatly
exceedsthe numberaged65 to 66, panelD reflectsmainlythe labor-force
entry patternsof workersaged 16 and 17. The second component (in
panelE) is the net entrancesinto coveredemploymentby personsinitially
aged 16 to 64. For the 1964-66 period,this wouldbe the numberof 1966
workerswho enteredcoveredemploymentafter 1964 less the numberof
1964 workerswho had droppedout of coveredemploymentby 1966. In
this net inflowin 1964-66 was 0.77 million,the
durablemanufacturing,
differencebetween2.03 millionentrantsand 1.26 milliondropouts.Hiring
employed workers away from other industriesis the third source of
recruitmentfor an individualindustry;the results appearin panel F. In
the aggregate,this sourceof recruitmentis zero, as one industry'sgain is
another'sloss.
As indicated,panelD reflectsmainlythe entranceinto the laborforce
of workersaged 16 and 17. The gain of 2.64 million during 1966-68
exceedsthe gain that wouldbe predictedsolely by populationgrowth.In
each period, about two-thirdsof the new entrantsinitially worked in
retail trade. Retail trade and servicesaccountedfor over 80 percent of
all jobs taken by the young workers.At the opposite extreme,durable
recruitsonly a trivialnumberof workersin thatage group.
manufacturing
In fact, the negativeentryfor 1969-7 1 ( -0.11 million) meansthatmore
65- and 66-year-oldsthan 16- and 17-year-oldswere employedin durin 1971.
ablemanufacturing
The effectof the businesscycle on net recruitmentinto coveredemploymentis very apparentin panelE. Among personsinitiallyaged 16 to 64,
4.42 millionmorepeople enteredcoveredemploymentthan droppedout
between 1964 and 1966, but between1969 and 1971, 1.59 millionmore
droppedout than entered.Undoubtedly,these large net movementsare
an importantpart of the way the labor market adjusts to changes in
aggregatedemand.
The net flows of employedworkersamong industriesunderlineonce
again the extremecyclical sensitivityof durablemanufacturing.The industryrecruited1.16 millionworkersfromotherindustriesbetween1964
and 1966 while dropping0.76 millionworkersbetween 1969 and 1971.
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No other industryexhibitedthis scale of cyclical variabilityin employment.
PanelF also highlightsthe "interindustry
feeder"role of retailtradethe supplyingof experiencedworkersto other industries.Net exits were
1.54 million,1.29 million,and 0.80 millionfor the threeperiods,respectively.Thusalthoughretailtradeis consistentlya feederindustry,the flow
dependson the stateof the businesscycle. Similarpatternswere observed
for the otherthreelow-wageindustriesof this study (agriculture,household services,and other services). The net outflowfrom retail trade in
1966-68 was close to thatfor 1964-66, presumablyreflectingthe numerous opportunitiesfor upgradingthatlow-wageworkersfoundin the highpressureeconomyof thatperiod.
Thus the representativehigh-wageand low-wage industriesdisplay
contrastsin recruitmentpractices.Durablemanufacturingexpandsemploymentby drawingolderworkersfrom outsideof coveredemployment
and by attractingworkersfrom other industries(and releases them to
those industrieswhen employmentshrinks). But it rarely recruitsthe
youngestworkersjustenteringthe laborforce.
In retailtrade,on the otherhand,16- and 17-year-oldsrepresenta constantflow that is not very sensitivecyclically.Adjustmentsoccur instead
in the rates at which retail trade attractsolder workersfrom outside of
coveredemploymentand loses experiencedworkersto other industries.
In expandingand tightlabormarkets,thereare biggerlosses to otherindustrieswhich are offset by increasedrecruitmentof older personsfrom
outside of covered employment.Retail trade (along with agriculture,
householdservices,and otherservices) can be characterizedas a training
ground.It hires workerswith little or no previousexperienceand subsequentlyloses manyof themto otherindustries.

Job ChangingandReal WageGains
Associatedwith the employmentchangesjust describedare systematic
gainsin real wages.Table 2 focuseson these gainsfor cohortsof workers
initiallyaged 16 to 64 and classifiedaccordingto their job mobility.As
before,workersin durablemanufacturingandretailtradeare singledout
and aggregatedatafor all thirteenindustriesare given.Each panel shows
grossemploymentflows,meanwages,andthe percentagegrowthin mean
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wagesfor workersemployedin both years of a cyclicalperiod.The jobmobilitycategoriesdistinguishpeople who changeemployersbut remain
withinthe same majorindustry(intra-industrymovers) from those who
changeindustry.Trhe"firmstayer"categoryincludes all workerswho
remainwith the same employer,even if they changetheir type of job (a
matterthat cannotbe identified). The employmenttotals in each panel
are derivedfrom the detailedjob-mobilitycategories;thus row 7 in the
firsttwo panelsis the sum of rows 1, 3, 5, and 6, while row 8 sums rows
2,4,5,and6.
Table 2 reveals extensivejob changingin each cyclical period. For
in 1964,
example,of the 11.26 millionworkersin durablemanufacturing
only 6.81 million,or 60.5 percent,werestillwiththe samemajoremployer
in 1966. As would be expected, employee attachmentin the 1964-66
periodin retailtradewas muchlower-4.18 million of 11.83 million,or
35.4 percent.In the aggregate,less thanhalf of the 1964 workershad the
same majoremployerin 1966-32.92 million of 67.76 million, or 48.6
percent.
With mean 1964 wages as a benchmark,there emerges a clear-cut
hierarchyof workersaccordingto mobilitystatusin both durablemanufacturingand retail trade. Workerswho move into and out of covered
employment(rows 1 and 2) and interindustrymovers (rows 3 and 4)
have the lowest average wages. Those who move within the industry
occupy an intermediatewage level (row 5) while firm stayersearn the
highest annualwages. This same hierarchyheld for all industries,as is
shown by the gains in the mean wage by job-mobilitycategoriesin the
all-industrysection of the table. The older, more experienced,and more
senior workersare heavily concentratedamong firm stayers, and in all
industriesthis impliesa heavyrepresentationof whitemen aged 25 to 64.
DURABLE

MANUFACTURING

Withindurablemanufacturing,probablythe most dramaticfindingis
the patternof realwagegainsby job-mobilitycategory.Between1964 and
for otherindustriesexperi1966 workerswho left durablemanufacturing
enced an averagegainof 9.3 percentin realwages;but those who entered
the industryreceivedone of 55.1 percent.This discrepancyis not unexpected since durable manufacturingis characterizedby high pay and
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good workingconditions.The attractivenessof these jobs enabled the
industryto recruitnearly5 millionworkersfromotherindustriesandfrom
outside of coveredemploymentin the 1964-66 period. The net gain in
industryemploymentwas almost2 million.
Between1964 and 1966 personswho changedjobsbutremainedwithin
durablemanufacturing
realizedaveragereal wage gains of 17.5 percent,
againstthe 9.4 percentgain by workerswho did not change jobs. The
smallestproportionalgains amongworkersemployedin the industryin
1966 wererealizedby thosein the highestwagecategory-that is, the firm
stayers. Workerswho entered durable manufacturinghad the lowest
1964 average wage but the largest percentage gains. Workers who
changedjobs within the industrywere in the middleboth in their 1964
level and in subsequentgains. Thus thereis a stronginverserelationbetweenaveragewagelevel andthe realwagegainin the period.
Despite their own large wage gains, new recruitsinto durablemanufacturingearnedfar less than the industry'saveragewage in 1966. Thus
the largenet recruitmentshiftedthe compositionof industryemployment
in favorof relativelylow wages, and reducedthe gowth in the industry's
meanwagebetween 1964 and 1966. For all workersthe growthin mean
real wageswas only 2.1 percenteven thougheach mobilitygroupgained
considerablymorethanthat.
Many of the wage patternsof 1964-66 were repeatedbetween 1966
and 1968. Again, the wage gainswere highestfor those who enteredthe
industryandlowestfor firmstayers.Becausethe net flow of workersinto
the industrywas comparativelysmall,the meanreal wage rose morethan
twice as rapidlyas it did during1964-66 even thoughthe meansfor all
of the individualmobilitycategoriesgrewmore slowly in the laterperiod.
The growthof real wages in 1969-71 was far below that of the two
earlierperiods.Industryentrantswere the only mobilitygroupwho experiencedanygain,andthatwassubstantiallysmallerthanthe comparable
one in the two earlierperiods.However,becauseemploymentreductions
were concentratedamong relatively low-wage workers, the industry's
meanrealwageactuallyincreasedby 1.2 percentin thisperiod.
Involuntarymobilitywas undoubtedlymuchmore prevalentin 196971 than in the two earlierperiods.Followingtheirlayoffs,some workers
did not securejobsin coveredemployment.Othersmovedto lower-paying
jobs in differentindustries,thoughsome found jobs elsewherein durable
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manufacturing.As a result, the highest paid and most secure workers
experiencedsmallerpercentagelosses in real wages than either the industrydropoutsor theintra-industry
movers.
The evidencestronglysupportsthe Okun-Thurowview of the benefits
of a high-pressureeconomy.The biggestpercentagegainsin realwagesin
the 1964-66 and 1966-68 periodswererealizedby workerswho entered
durablemanufacturing
and workerswho movedto otherfirmswithinthe
industry.On averagethesewerelow-wageworkers,especiallythe industry
entrants.Yet, giventhe opportunitiesfor upgradingassociatedwith tight
labormarkets,they realizedmuch largerpercentageincreasesin average
real wagesthanthe high-wageworkerswho did not changejobs. Then in
1969-71 a completereversaloccurred,and, while all workersfaredless
well,the changewasparticularlyevidentfor the low-wagecategories.
RETAIL

TRADE

In one respect,the patternof real wage gainsfor retailtradestandsin
sharpcontrastto that for durablemanufacturing.The largestpercentage
gainsby far wererealizedconsistentlyby workerswho left the industryto
work elsewhere.As noted earlier,retail trade is a feeder industry;the
cohortdatashow a consistentoutflowof about3.5 millionto otherindustriesin each period.In 1966-68, the real wagegainfor industrydropouts
was 56.3 percentand even in the recessionaryperiod 1969-71 the gain
was still a substantial40.2 percent.The businesscycle influencesboth the
numberof industryentrants(and hence the net outflow) and the size of
the realwage gainsfor dropoutsand entrants.Comparedwith the experiences of these job changers,the real wage gains were much more stable
across the three periodsfor workersin retail trade who did not change
employers,althoughtheyweresmallestin 1969-71.
ALL INDUSTRIES

One noteworthyfeatureof economy-widebehavioris the sheervolume
of job mobility.As the bottom section of table 2 reveals,in each of the
three periodsat least 15 percentof the workersdroppedout of covered
employment.Over20 percentof the total changedtheirmajorindustrial
affiliation;in this partof the table,interindustrymoversreferto all workers who changed industrialaffiliations.More than 10 percent moved
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withintheirmajorindustry.Slightlyless thanhaldof the workersremained
withthe samemajoremployerduringeachperiod.
The evidencefor the overalleconomystronglyreinforcesearlierobservations about the relationbetween mobility status and averagewages.
Personswho drop out and enter coveredemploymentand interindustry
movershave the lowest averageannualwages. Those who do not change
employershave the highestaveragewages-in fact, roughlytwice as high
as wagesfor theinterindustry
movers.
Percentagegains in real wages follow a pattern similar to that of
durablemanufacturing.Of the three groupswith earningsin both years
of a period-that is, rows 3, 4, and 5-interindustry moversrealizeby far
thelargestpercentagegainsin everyinterval.
Thelargenet movementsof 4.42 millionworkersinto coveredemployment (as notedin panelE of table 1) between1964 and 1966 introduced
a substantialgroupwith low averagewages and held down the growthin
the overallaverage.The increasein the overall mean, 8.1 percent,was
below that of all three categoriesof two-yearworkers.In 1966-68, the
overallmeangainrose to 9.3 percent,even thoughthe meanfor all three
categoriesslowed. The smallernet inflow was the main reason for this
contrastwith 1964-66.
The aggregateeffectsof the 1969-71 recessionon wagegainsare clear.
The numberof dropoutsexceededthe numberof new entrantsinto covered employmentby 1.60 million. Interindustryand intra-industryjob
changesincludedmanymore layoffsthan in the earlierperiods,and as a
consequencethe percentagewage gainsassociatedwith these moves were
muchsmaller.The more seniorworkers,who are heavilyconcentratedin
the job-stayercategory,had muchmorestablepatternsof wage increases
overthethreecyclicalepisodes.
Two strongimpressionsconveyedby table 2 are that cyclical adjustmentsin the labormarketarecloselyrelatedto mobilityof workersamong
jobs, and that job changersare typicallylow-wageworkers.The adjustjob changesas
mentmechanismsincludeinterindustryand intra-industry
well as changesin the directionand amountof net movementinto the
laborforce."'
Table2 also illustratesthe continuousnatureof upgradingin all phases
of the businesscycle. Large numbersof interindustryjob changersare
10. Recall that movement to zero earnings status in CWHS data includes movement to noncoveredemployment, to self-employment,and to unemployment.
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observedin the threeperiods,and those workersconsistentlyrealize the
largestpercentagegainsin wages.Many of the moves representchanges
from part-timeto full-timelabor force commitmentsby personsin their
late teens and twenties, ages during which cross-sectionage-earnings
profilesslope upwardvery sharply.The businesscycle influencesthe aggregatenumberof newjob vacanciesin high-wageindustriesand the ratio
of voluntaryto involuntaryjob changes.Consequently,the averagewage
gains associatedwith interindustryjob changes closely mirroroverall
conditionsin the labormarket.Less upgradingtakesplace as the economy
movesintoa recession.
Finally,table2 providesa good illustrationof "Holt'slaw.""1The rate
of job changingis nearlyconstantduringthe business cycle as cyclical
changesin quitratesandlayoffrateslargelyoffsetone another.Retention
ratesby firmwere48.6 percentin 1964-66, 48.2 percentin 1966-68, and
46.6 percent in 1969-71. The slight downtrendin these rates reflects
changesmainly in the demographiccompositionof the work force between 1964 and 1971. Amongwhitemenaged25 to 64, the retentionrates
in the threeperiodswere58.4, 59.7, and58.1 percent,respectively.

The Demographyof CyclicalGainsin Real Wages
Because CWHS data record each worker'sage, race, and sex, the
underlyingdemographiccharacteristicsof workersin the various jobmobility categoriescan also be examined.Tabulationsof twenty-eight
demographicgroups(seven age groupsand four race-sexgroups) in the
threecyclicalperiodsyieldeda numberof predictablefindings.Generally,
movementinto and out of coveredemploymentand movementbetween
industrieswere more frequent (as a fractionof total employment) for
young,black, andfemaleworkersthanfor whitemen aged 25 to 64. For
example,white men 25 to 64 represented43.3 percentof total employment in 1964 (29.36 million of 67.76 million) but 52.1 percentof all
firmstayersin the 1964-66 period( 17.15 millionof 32.92 million). 2
II. Charles C. Holt, "Job Search, Phillips' Wage Relation and Union Influence:
Theory and Evidence," in Edmund S. Phelps and others, Microeconomic Foundations of Employment and Inflation Theory (Norton, 1970), p. 59.
12. This is among the details on mobility differentials by demographic groups
reportedin my longer paper, "CyclicalEarningsChanges."
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Table 3 focuses on the payoffsto job mobilityfor two broad demographicgroups,white men initiallyaged 25 to 64 and all other workers
initially aged 16 to 64. The table shows mean 1964 wages and rates of
growthin realwagesfor bothgroupsin the th-reecyclicalperiods.The jobmobility categoriesand industriesare the same as before except that
employmententrantsandemploymentdropoutsdo not appearexplicitly.13
Manyof the patternsfor wage levels and ratesof growthin real wages
by type of job mobility that apply to workersin general, reportedin
table2, applyalsoto the two majordemographicgroupsdescribedin table
3. In general,interindustrymoversreceivethe lowest annualwageswhile
firmstayersare againthe highestpaid. For all threeindustrialcategories,
1964 meanwagesare far higherfor whitemen of 25 to 64 yearsthanfor
the other workers.Due to higher wage rates and longer annual hours
worked, these men typically earn twice to three times as much as the
(the high-wageindustry),in retail
othergroupsin durablemanufacturimg
trade(the low-wageindustry),andin the aggregate.
During 1964-66 workers who entered durable manufacturingand
those who left retailtradeexperiencedthe largestpercentageincreasesin
realwages.But these percentageswere muchsmallerfor wlhitemen aged
25 to 64 thanfor all others: 24.0 versus97.0 percentfor those entering
durablemanufacturing,and 22.0 versus 88.7 percentfor those leaving
retailtrade.The contrastin the 1964-66 employmentgains for the two
demographicgroups-2.4 and 39.8 percent, respectively-also vividly
illustratesthat a high-wageindustryheavily recruitspersonsother than
whitemen25 to 64 yearsold in a cyclicalexpansion.
For both demographicgroups the lowest wage workers (the interindustrymovers) realizedthe largestpercentagegains in 1964-66 while
the highestwage workers(the firmstayers) realizedthe smallest.All of
the percentagegains are much higherfor the residualgroup because it
includesmany young workers,who experiencethe most rapid earnings
growth.The sectionon all industriesillustratesthe particularlylargeemploymentgainof the residualgroupduringthe 1964-66 upturn.
Real wage growthfor all mobilitygroupswas much lower duringthe
1969-71 downturn.Both for the two industrygroupsandin the aggregate,
realwagegrowthfor the firmstayersis the most cyclicallystable,withthe
smallestdifferencehetweenthe 1964-66 aind1969-71 nercentages.For
13. These groups were included for calculating industry mean real wages and
growthin total employment.
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white men aged 25 to 64, the absolute differencesin the percentage
changesfor the two periodswere 17.6 (13.6 less -4.0) pointsfor interindustrymovers,12.5 pointsfor intra-industry
movers,and 5.8 pointsfor
the firmstayers.Amongall otherworkersthe comparabledifferenceswere
24.4 (55.1 - 30.7), 14.5, and 3.9 points, respectively.Thus for both
demographicgroups,the interindustry
moversexhibitthe greatestcyclical
sensitivityin real wage growth;and since the mean wage level among
those otherthanwhitemen of 25 to 64 yearsis so low ($1,666 in 1964),
theyexperiencethe greatestvariationof all.
Three observationsabout the 1966-68 period have generalimplications for a high-pressureeconomy. First, the workersenteringdurable
manufacturing
and leavingretailtradecontinuedto experienceespecially
large real wage gains in this period.These gains were closer to those of
1964-66 thanto thoseof 1969-71. Second,the demographiccomposition
of employmentin durablemanufacturingcontinuedto shift away from
white men aged 25 to 64 and toward other kinds of workers.'4Third,
amongthese workers,growthin meanwageswas aboutas high in 196668 as it had been in 1964-66. As a resultof growthin both mean wages
(18.5 percent) and employment(6.1 percent), these groups continued
to realizeverylargegainsin total realwages (25.7 percent) in the 196668 period.

Conclusions

The findingsof this paper have a numberof implicationsfor macroeconomic issues involvinglow-wageworkers.First, there is an obvious
relationshipbetweenthesefindingsandthe observedcyclicalsensitivityof
U.S. povertyrates.Althoughlow annualwagesand povertystatusarenot
synonymous,they are closelyrelated.Thuspovertyratesrise in recessions
becauseof decreasesin real earningsof the "workingpoor." These persons are undoubtedlyheavilyconcentratedamongthe employmentdropouts and interindustrymoversobservedin this study.Second,these find14. The cohort data for white men aged 25 to 64 overstate einployment reductions because some older workers retire in each cyclical period. When employment
changes were computed with data on constant age groups for 1966 and 1968-that
is, white men 25 to 64 in 1966 and then white men 25 to 64 in 1968-the change in
employment in durable manufacturingwas found to be an increase of 2.8 percent.
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ings providesome insightinto the commonobservationof a procyclical
movementin the ratioof averageannualearningsof blackmalesto those
of white males.'5Althoughthe propositioncannot be tested in CWHS
data, the upgradingof black men may be importantenough to cause a
significantnarrowingof racialdifferentialsin wage rates duringcyclical
upswings.This narrowing,as well as differentialunemploymentexperiences, may be partly responsiblefor the procyclical behavior of the
earningsratio.
Third,the contrastingpatternsof real wage increasesfor job stayers
and job changersobservedin tables 2 and 3 are broadlyconsistentwith
a theoryof the Phillipscurveformulatedby RobertHall.16In his theory,
movementsin the aggregatewage rate are dominatedby changesin wage
ratespaid to newlyhiredworkers(Hall's scale wage and marginaleffective wage). Many of the interindustryand intra-industryjob changers
observedin this study were new hires, and these workersexhibitedthe
most cyclical variationin the rate of real wage gain. The theory, however,wouldhave to be validatedon a data base that recordshourlywage
rates.
Fourth,sincemanytypesof disaggregationarepossiblein CWHSdata,
theypermitassessmentof the impactof changesin the demographiccompositionof the work force on the averageamountof employeeturnover.
Between 1964-66 and 1969-71 the proportionof firmstayersfell from
48.6 to 46.6 percentof all workersinitiallyaged 16 to 64. This decline
occurredeven thoughthe retentionratefor whitemen initiallyaged25 to
64 was essentially constant. The implications of these demographic
changesare numerous.They may affectthe full-employmentor "natural"
unemploymentrate,or both,as well as aggregatelaborproductivity.
Finally,it seemsappropriateto drawtogethersomethreadsof evidence
aboutthe benefitsof the high-pressureeconomy.Althoughthe most impressiveimprovementsfor low-wageworkersoccurin a cyclicalupswing
(as reflectedin the growthof total realwagesreportedin tables2 and 3),
this paperalso found clearevidenceof continuingbenefitsfrom the highpressureeconomy.Otherworkersaged 16 to 64 continuedto make real
wage gainsrelativeto white men aged 25 to 64 in the 1966-68 period.
15. Richard B. Freeman, "Changesin the Labor Market for Black Americans,
1948-72," BPEA, 1:1973, pp. 67-120.
16. Robert E. Hall, "The Process of Inflation in the Labor Market," BPEA,
2:1974, pp. 343-93.
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Also, the real wage gains of interindustryjob changerswere nearly as
largein this periodas they had been in the expansionof 1964-66 (table
2). Additionally,on net, more 16- and 17-year-oldswere recruitedinto
coveredemploymentduring1966-68 than during1964-66 (panel D of
table 1). Finally, the net flow of workersout of the four low-wageindustriescoveredhere was nearlyas large in these years as it had been in
1964-66. All of theseeventsimplycontinuingopportunitiesfor andrealizationsof largegainsin real wagesby low-wageworkersin a maintained
high-pressure
economy.

Discussion
MICHAELWACHT ER was surprisedby the extentof upgradingrevealed
in Vroman'sdata. He distinguishedamong differenttheoriesof the upgradingprocess and insisted that the evidence did not demonstratethe
feasibilityof permanentnoninflationaryupgrading.Noting his disagreement with Thurow,Wachterarguedthat the inflationthat had accompaniedthe cyclicalupgradingprocessin the late 1960s refutedthe hypothesis thatthe rateof productivitygrowthwouldnot slow downwhenlowerskilled people were placed in higher-gradeactivities.ArthurOkun and
GeorgePerrycautionedhim not to infer that inflationhad been caused
by the hiring of inferiorworkerswho did not earn their pay; inflation
could resultwhen a perfectlyhomogeneouslabor marketgets tight. The
pressureon money wages, which is not related to the performanceof
productivity,ought to be distinguishedfrom the price responseto wage
movements,whichmayreflectproductivity.
Perry saw evidencethat upgradingwas permanentin table 3, which
indicates that during the 1969-71 recession interval, employmentof
white males in durablemanufacturingdeclined by 12 percent whereas
employmentof othergroupsdeclinedby 10.4 percent.Othersnoted,however, that it was difficultto interpretthese numberswithout a notion of
what the noncyclicaldemographiceffectsshouldhave been, especiallyin
view of pronouncedunderlyingchangesin the demographiccomposition
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of the laborforce.Vromanacknowledgedthatretirementwoulddecrease,
duringanyperiod,the size of the groupof whitemaleswho werebetween
25 and 64 initially.Wachterpointedout thatthe normalage-cohorteffect
meansan upgradingof males as they get older;that should also be taken
into accountin any inferenceaboutcyclicaleffects.
EdwardGramlichwas interestedin a comparisonof what happens
when low unemploymentis achieved for a sustainedperiod with what
wouldhappenif unemploymentremainedsteadilyhigh. The 1966-68 intervalmayhavegiven an exampleof the firststate;but therewas no comparableintervalof the second. Such a comparisonis neededto determine
the permanenceof the apparentrelationshipbetweenupgradingand the
level of unemployment.

Severalcommentsfocusedon the limitationsof the data.MartinFeldsteinmentionedvariousways that the employmentfigureswere distorted
becausethe data referredonly to employeescovered by social security.
For example,a low-wageworkerwho moves from domesticserviceto a
factoryjob, or from agricultureto industry,wouldbe countedas an employmentgain in the figures.Okunpointedout that movementsinto and
out of self-employmentwould have similareffectsat the high end of the
wage scale. William Poole asked what effect the taxable-wageceiling
mighthavehad on the datafor high-wageworkers;Vromaninformedhim
thatestimatesof earningsabovethe ceilinghad been made;he felt thatthe
aggregatefiguresprobablywere not defectiveon this account, although
thosefor individualswere.
Robert Hall observedthat the data affordedan excitingopportunity
for unscramblingsome of the interactionsbetween labor turnoverand
wage changes.In particular,it would be interestingto separatethe inflationarycontributionsof labor turnoverfrom those of wage bargaining.
Hall hopedthatit wouldbe possibleto matchthe earningsdatawith data
on industryprofitsandproductivity,andto examinehow muchproductivity changesduringthe upgradingprocess. He noted, however, that the
earningsfigureswere expressedin a way that made it impossibleto distinguishwage changesfrom changesin hours worked.To answermany
relevantquestions,it would be necessaryto control for the increasein
hoursworkedthat accompaniesthe transitionfromthe retailto the manufacturingsector.
Hall stressedthat even if expansiondid have these upgradingeffects,
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its costs should be borne in mind. This evidence did not offer blanket
justificationfor policies to eradicateunemploymentat all costs. Okun
counteredthat it did say somethingabout the costs of toleratingunemploymentat 7 or 8 percentlevels for threeyears.Vromannoted that the
paperdisprovedthe contentionthatmost of the benefitsof a high-pressure
economyaccrueto thosefurthestup in the wagedistribution.

